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1416. MEMBRANE8.
Dec. 9. Grant for life to the king's servant John Vernon of the place of

Westminster. Worton in the parish of Thistelleworth,to the value of 1005.yearly
in relief of his estate, provided that he answer for any surplus ; as
AliceFaconer and Edwardher son, who had the same forfifeof the grant
of Edward III, are dead. Byp.s.

Nov. 17. Commissionto Robert Bronnesberyand Richard Langford to take
Westminster. 1,000pigs for the victualling of the town of Hareflieuand bringthem

to the town of Southampton.
The like to Robert Bronnesburyand William Knyght to take

200 pigs.

Nov. 24. Pardon to the king's lieges of Newcastleon Tyne,who are much
Westminster, deteriorated and impoverishedbythe capture of ships and merchandise

of theirs by the king's enemies of Scotland and others, the walling
and fortification of the same and the many watches on the safe-keeping
of the town and the great mortalities of the king's said lieges,of all
sums concerningthem from the tenths and fifteenthsgranted to the
kingbythe commons of the realm in the last Parliament. ByK.

Nov. 8. Presentation of William Bukyngham,parson of the church of
Westminster. Hoghton Wytton,in the dioceseof Lincoln,to the church of Wynchel-

see, in the dioceseof Chichester,on an exchange of beneficeswith John
Wade.

Dec. 12. Inspeximus and confirmation to William de Stapilton,esquire.
Westminster, and his tenants at will of his manor of Aldeneston of letters patent

dated 13 November,2 HenryV [Calendar,1413-1416,p. 250]; anh

grant to him and his heirs and the tenants of all commodities, profits,
emoluments, liberties,franchises and immunities specified in an
inquisition taken before Robert Kartell,Hugh Salkeld and Robert de
Lowether,late escheator in the county of Cumberland,by pretext
of the king's commission, at Penreth on Thursday,6 June,3 HenryV,
byoath of Thomasde Laton,William de Kirkby,Roger de Laiborn,
Patrick de Sothayke,Thomasde Raghton,WilliamFethir,John de
Denton,John de Salkeld,William Rabankis,John Vaux,Thomas
de Hoton and John de Threlkeld,jurors. These say that the miners
of the mine of Aldeneston,current in the Exchequer by the name
of the mine of Carlisle,at the time when it was in the hand of
Edward III and his progenitors had,and all others havehad time out
of mind, these liberties,franchises,customs, emoluments, profits,
commodities and immunities,viz. to elect from themselves and the
residents within the moor of Aldeston a coroner and a bailiff called
' kyngessergeant,'

and the miners have cognitions of all pleas of felonies,
trespasses,injuries,misprisions and all other delinquenciesand evil
deeds and debts,detentions,and other contracts and actions personal

bythem and their servants and others within the said moor beforethe
said coroner, and the miners before the coroner have power of oyer and
terminer touchingall such felonies,trespasses,injuries,misprisions,
and other delinquenciesand evil deeds bybillsat the suit of the party
and indictmentsat the suit of the kingand the coroners have power
to hear and determineall quarrels of debts,accounts, detentions and
other contracts and actions personal, and the miners by their said
bailiffhave all attachments and arrests touchingthe above and executions

of the same and return of writs and all fines and amercements


